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VELVET RUGS
n SS7.50

HUB FURNITURE CO.
AT ANY OK CU'R STOItES

4734 Ave.
22 and 21 W. Chelten Ave.

2205 Seuth St.
Great February HaU

BAUME.
BENGUE(ANALOSIQUr.)

iv uruaaicu - i.en a ruhc unduTHOS. LECMINC V CO. NCWYOKK

A DREAM PALACE
The faint oiler of Oriental In-

cense 1:5.000 worth of sump-tueu- .i

tapestries and russ from
the Far Kaat filled with the
seductive p'ralns of beft, wlrd
music : brUhf, with the glow of
myriad lamp com-
bine te enchant the senses.

Danciag Sevea te Nine Tea te One

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 28
win be

NIGHT"
Tables may be reserved by np
plylnir te Head Walter, 01
plieitne Spruce 0160.

CAFE L'AIGLON
FIFTEENTH

Increases the
action of the
intestines

Hundreds of men and wo-
men have already found

from laxatives by
eating Fleischmann's
yeast.

Doctors are new agreed that
proper elimination of waste matter
should be brought about by feed.
One doctor comes right out and
states plainly that the indiscrim-
inate of is one of the
causes of constipation.

Physicians all ever the country
re recommending Fleischmann's

fresh yeast because it is a fresh
feed, rich In these elements

the Intestines healthy. In one
series of tested cases, normal func-
tions were restored in from 3 days
te 5 weeks.

Tryitontferyoutself dein
3 caltesef Fleisch-

mann's Yeast te your everyday
diet. Keep It up and see hew nor-
mally and regularly your intestines
act. Ce sure it's Fleischmann's
Yeaat the familar tin-fo- il pack-g- e

with the yellow label. Place a
standing order with your grocer.

VICHY
tntJKNCB BSPOBUC fHOPJCSTT)

Natural
Water

Unexcelled for
Table Use

Known and pre
scribed by the

Medical Profession
for many years as
possessing great

Medicinal Properties
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Kit STILL MUM

ON FAULTYFIGURES

State Treasurer Has Net An-

swered Cel. McCain's Charge
He Misled Assembly

RAPS LEWIS, DODGES FACTS

Hy ;kek;k nex Mccain
H.irrishurff. Feb. 1T7. Charles A.

Snyder, State Treasurer and former
Amliter General, has never refuted by

as

te

faett and figures my charge In the Kvn-- ! that Uila claim is absurd
wve l'um.ie Ltpexn as ! i"nLS... i, te bolster his candidacy
nfflVer of the State, he deceived for governorship.

'!!!!.r'0L "I'-- Mdmisstatement ofim was n
m available
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which
keep
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Spring

l iiaseii en his iMiimnieu income ei me
Stnte, and.

Seuiinl I leadlnc the Governer te
biiieve that the rcenues were t rally
greater thru they were by $17,000,000,

proximately.
.Mr. Snyder, as Auditor General, is-- 1

Mii'd u sta'ti-meii- t winy in hi session of
1H21 "te the Senate and Heuse of K'P

ter

set

sat

bed

.......!.... C ..!.... I.." I
- , . " Ulli

i iui -- . me receipt et 51, me lie sen mite drop
which thei "H, Jt.," for Grn- - '

1210 11ml it is. he
Se as only one .$1 sent by "A for Mrs. I Wieh he did.

preserved, ut L'e'J," ()
was the net go and

Tl.i hcurcs minted are therefore from
;! Charles A. Snxdcr's nTe11''

! te the pRent Mr. Snyder, In his
liltins- - has dlsmhx'vl all
"liarces nsTint him with Mich e; na- -
".Ions as "I'm the "If hud

'it te de ever again I'd give 'Lddie'
Ueidleman $10,000 instead the .."000
"ip "The State's finances are all

"There's nothing te It."
Sndcr Dodges Facts

Unfortunately Mr. Snyder has always
dealt in generalities. He hns never

' given figure tu back up his nsnertiens, J

sive en eno
This was before the Commission te

the State Departments, which '

nill be di.vu'-sc- en.
Mj specific charge, made age,

was that Charles A. Suder in his re-

port te the Legislature of Vyi, a re-- j
pert which inspired the orgy of nppre-ptiatlun- s.

charaeterlwd Uiut bed,
I ad Igneranep. earele.ssncts or
deliberate purpose, unstated the Iniomej
'f tiie State uvnllable for general ap-

propriation, such ns charities j

and publie institutions.
Uh placed the Income, npprovimately,

it .$C"i.O0O,MlU. in fatt, It was
n' Jil.'i fMHi.OOO. difference, it

hi elisened, of S17.000.000.
Ordinarily, it euhl seem incredible

that thf chief fiscal officer of great
State could Mich a gross
error. Its only explanation is found
in Mr. Snuler'.s assertion that, "I leave'
the details of my office te my suberdi- -
nates."

And the way was this; Mr. Snyder
hgurcd every penny of money received

the from whatever source, as
available for appropriation by the Leg-
islature.

( Them are cprtaln sourcee of income
designated by lnw te be devoted te cer-- I
tain purneM's. Thus, the Income from
automobile licenses, under the present
fiscal system, cannot be used for public
schools, hospitals or the of the
Legislature.

Snderesque Tabulations
Notwithstanding these legal restric-- ,

liens, Mr. Snjder figured, In the mene
available for purposes, Mich
items as 5,000,000 from meter licenses,

i which Is designated for the use of the
Department, is

'

funds.
He included .$2,000,000 of State bends

for reads and twenty-on- e ether Items
of similar character.

Included in this juggling of figures
' was one Item which the 'iti.:eii least
versed in State finances can realize was
net intended te be used for pur- -
tiee but that designated by the
Mates liiivernment. viz
propilntien

"Federal at)'
educatleu,

?l!.i,(MX). '
Se it gees all down the of tangled

finances until it reaches 517,000,000 of
ermr and miscalculation.

The Intent excursion Inte the do-
main of big finance by State Treasurer

' Snyder was his remarkable charge last
' week before the Commission for the
Ueorganlzatien of the State Govern-
ment.

Stete Senater Geerge Woodward, of
(itrmantewn, i chnirman of the com- -
mission, and Harry S. McDevitt,

te Governer is
the

IJefere this commisMlen Snyder as-
serted there were millions of del- -
lnrs te Ik! collected in the way of
That If the present Auditor General.
Samuel S. Lewis, was diligent in the
present stringency, the crisis in the
State's would net eist. That
there millions of dollars remaining
te be and turned Inte the State
Trea.surv.

In thin connection It must Le borne
in mind that the term of Mr. Snyder as
Auditor General expired In May, 1021,
when Mr. Lewis succeeded te the office.
Mr. Snyder meantime became State

by the choice of the Repub-
lican voter of the State.

Snyder Own
' The offices et State Treasurer and
Auditor General are elective,
the people are responsible for Mr.

and his thirty jears public office-holdin- g.

Sprnul. who appoints
ether officials net elected by the people,
our anv oilier State official, cannot
saddled this responsibility.

In the eeure of Its work the Weed-- I
ward Commission the Itisirganlza-tle- n

of the Stnte Government has been
homing executivii sessions until such
tune as in ready te present report.

This fact bus been Impressed upon ull
Stute officials, heads of departments and
empleyes summoned te appear before it.

State Treasurer was asked te
'ppcar. Did the rule of the
commission?

He did net.
the room he

handed te the newspaper correspondents
a prepared statement in which lie at-
tacked the present Auditor General,
saying that "If dellmiuent taxes were
collected there would be no stringency
in Stale affairs."

The commission, informed of this
immediately sent a copy of the

evidence given by Mr. Snyder "te Audi-
tor General Lewis, us It was in effect
a rellectleu en his official conduct. Te
this Auditor General Lewis

"The of Stnte Treasurer
Charles A. is se utterly absurd
that, had net the Commission for the
Ueorganlzatien of the State Government
referred his list of alleged delinquent
taxes te me, would net have dignified
it with notice."

u Illiishlng Violet
rnfertunaidj for Snyder, he re

cently circularized the newspapen of
the State with un right-pag- e pamphlet,
addresbed "Te the of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania." which

using as one of his campaign bids for
the governorship.

In this monograph Mr. Snyder med
estly admits that his of

Hue, while he was

!TOWWHfwwX(iTiTjY?7iiTOS!B5E . 1

General. Ilp te May, 1021, had been ae
effective that

''In almost every case Individual
action mich n thla will net again be
neceiwnry en the part of aucccedlnr

inasmuch
manufacturing corporations are new
olive te the requirements of law."

In ether words Mr. Hnr.U. Sim A

cleaned up everything in the way of
uuiiuijueut luxes.

He hed paid Lieutenant Governer
Ueldlemnn &5000 and Assistant Direc-
tor FcrtlZ. Of tllO ItlirOIIII llf Teirtulntlnn
Iteferrnce, $10,000, say nothing of
ether lawyers ever the State who re-
ceived ether thousands for helping te
collect these taxes, te a total of
$100,000.

In his Btatcment te the llcorganiza-tle- n

Commission Mr. Hnyder declared
that there were millions of lellnrn
jet te he collected in the way of de-
linquent taxes.

Atrniii't this them l Amti.
General Lewis' declaration

of Snyder's
that,

the
Involved

ueuKueeping, mere arc vat sums whlen
Mr. Snjder himself could net collect.
notwithstanding his assertion in his
pamphlet that he had denned up every-
thing when he left the office of Auditor
General.

The detailed facts of this remarkable
condition In the finances of l'cnnsyl-vani- a.

including, fin It ilnna bii.ifi
I items forth in dollars and cunts, is
imuuier suirj .
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NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

was mad at my sister Oladdls for
dlffrcnt reasons and the doer bell rang
and I went and It was a man. with a
bnsklt full of spools of thrcd and Fafcty
pins and dangerous pins and
dlffrcnt things, saying, Is your mother
in?

Wlch lest then had n geed ideer,
saying, Ne but my sister Is, de you
wunt te see Iter?

Yes. Im net pnrtlckler, nd the man,
and sed. All rite, come en In the
parler and 111 call her.

O, III wait heer, seel the man, and
sed, Ne, come en in, she like te
come te the frunt doer, f.he likes te
buy things In the and the man
sed, Well, If you Insist. And he went
In and down In the parler en the

of a chair as It he was trying te
de n grate balancing trick. Ileitis a
sktnnle man with a red neso and eno
eye half shut. And J went up and

was In her room In her red
dressing gown nt her face in
the mirror as If she never saw it before,
me saying, Hay Gluddls, theres some
man down in the parler says he wunts
te see you

O. who It. who can it be. dldcnt
no give you tils name uiaddis,

Nrf, ! I""' I FCt, " dldcnt auk him, midFamilies Helped r,mi,IN Hwii ,j Jt mst ,l0 that nice
Thi l.vrvivn I'imttn T.vtmira - i v M..i..,n,.,..,-- n .t.. i... ....iii i...r """"'" "-- """"" II" ll'lU'Ull lllllk1, .... ,,. l,e,I..i.i hiieniciigps hent by met at tnc dance, lie

States income contained J. Mrs. Cnthnrlne erreund.
inNleadini! figure- -. ziPSn, Seuth Sixteenth street. Maybe leeks like a bug

far known cop J of'nlse eellecter. I red. and
tin.. 1ms been which a Digan, Nertli Stanley street, Gladdis sed. grayshiss and heer 1 am
copy is m mj ikimsi.m. .wnese son Killed wnen Dican dressed, down entertnne
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Geld Hoep Earrings
Of 14 Kt. green cold. A stvle which IS

much admired. The engraved design adds much
te their appearance, per pair $12.
Earrings arc much in vogue at present. We

have many attractive styles which will appeal te
women of good taste.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELnitS SILVEIISMITIIS
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Net se long age prunes werejust prunes! To-
day, thanks te Sunsweet, prunes have arrived.
Prunes belong in the best of menu-compan- y.

Fer Sunsweet has made the eating of prunes a
daily American health-habi- t. Sunsweet has
made the serving of prunes a recognized matter
A geed taste as well as geed health.

And it is te celebrate this achievement te
I 'register" this taste-and-heal- th idea that Sun-
sweet stands sponsor for the first National Prune
Week, February 27th-Mar- ch 4th. Make it a
point te "leek in" at your grocer's this week.
See the special displays he has prepared for you.
Learn about the undreamed of dishes you can
make from Sunsweet Prunes the finest fruit-ifoe- d

California produces.
And, above all, remember that countless

'thousands of housewives the nation ever are
'paying tribute this week and every ether week
ln'theyear to the bright "Sunsweet idea." Fer
Sunsweet has shown them, as it will show you,
hew te keep the family feed-bil- l down and the
family health up!

SUNSWEET
CALIFORNIA'S

NATUKE"FUWORED
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In n mlnnit. And I went 'down ngen
and the man was still netting en the
edge of the chair, me saying, She'll be
rlte down, and the man sed, Thank
you very mutch, but are you sure its
nil rite me being In heer? and I sed.
Sure, I told her you was In heer. And
prltty seen Uladdls came in loeklrfg
all ixcltcd as if she had get dressed
In a fcarse hurry, jind hhe looked nt
the man with the bnsklt an his lap and
he tried te sit even fcrthcr en the edge
of the chair and lind te quick sit back
azen en. account of thnt being the
fcrthest edge there was, nnd Glnddls,
sed, at is this, a jeak? and the man
sed, Ne Indeed, I was brawt In heer
ngenst my will, I dident wunt te come
In, I was Invited in Chpeshilly, would
you care te buy eny pins or needles or
thrcd?

Ne I would net, geed by, sed Gladdls.
And the man quick get up and went

ADVERTISEMENT

the Bailey, Banks
Biddlc be account

is ""ill, I
with the brilliancy et the

Polished Girdle Diamond, unless it
be the sparkle in the eyes the
happy little fiance the Engage-
ment Ring containing this ex-
quisite of jewels is slipped her
finger. One can but marvel at the

beauty of this
exclusive with the house Bailey,
Banks & Biddlc It is net
alone the quality of this diamond
which makes it supreme, but the
unique manner in it is cut.
And, of course, Uallcy's platinum set-
tings are He don't
detract from Its beauty by placing

It a clumsy geld wedding ring, but
supplement It a dainty of
diamonds.

k M .M ktWWW
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out, me going out with htm no Gladdls
weuldent have'n te de ehythlng
te me and then I ran up the street like
the dlcklns be the man weuldent either.

BROKEN WIRE FIRES POLE

Firemen Accomplish . Dangerous
Tatk of Extinguishing BU10

A broken wire from which the current
of clectriclty had net 'been shut off

today set fire te the telegraph pole at
the southwest corner of Frent and
Dauphin streets.

This presented n dangerous taste for
firemen, who had te climb the pole and
put out the flames. Moving with cau-
tion and wearing rubber gloves, the fire-

men succeeded before much damage was
done.

A Wedding Gift which comes from store of A
Company will doubly appreciated en of ttys firm's

widely established for quality.

THERE nothing which can viol BUT feel shabbyl" Hew

of
when

most
en

superior diamond,
of

Company.

which

slmnly enchanting.
be-

side
with circle

chance

Inanv dcedIc did veu hear make
this remark these warm dnvs we
nad last week 7 And hew few of us
are prepared for these first mild
days of late winter or early spring.
Lucky are the men and women who
had the foresight te send their light-
weight wearing apparel to Bargs',
1113 Chestnut Street, to be cleaned
or dyed before putting it away for
the winter. Why net leek ever your
wardrobe, select these articles which
need cleaning and send them te
Bargs' new? Yeu will be mere than
satisfied with the work done by this
firm, for Fhave at all times found
them te be most thorough and
efficient.

VlfE HEAR romantic tales about the precious jewels which are brought
te us from far distant lands, but could anything be se wonderful aste be able te serve luscious Fruits which have been shipped all the way

from Seuth Africa and Seuth America? I saw them today at Hallowells'
Bread Street below Chestnut. Think of it at this season Peaches, Plums'
Nectarines, Watermelons and Heneydcw Melons from Seuth Africa andPeaches from the fertile province of Mendoza, in Argentina. These Fruitsgrown according to our own methods, are simply delicious and through
Hallowells guarantecd-perfect-delivcr- y sendee you may send them tefriends living 1000 miles from this city.

TIIE STREET ASSOCIATION

MM

Send for ourcemplete Recipe";
Packet edited and tested by
our own Demestic Science
Director. California Prune
and Apricot Growers Inc.,
San Jese, California' 11,000,
grower-member- s..
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Linen Table Napjdns

These Numbers Are Se Special '
that you'll want te butf in quantity and you'll
hav. te buy QUICKLY! .

'

aa-inc- h Llnsn Napklni, "feet pattern," $.50 de.
36-inc- h Linen Napkins-- , "closer pattern," $11 dex
i4-i- n. Hemstitched Plain Linen Tea Napkint,

,$4.65 dez.

Linen Luncheon Clethe
Hemstitched All-Line- n Damask Luncheon

Cleths, 36 inches, $3. 25 each.

Bargains-i- n Napkins and Towels
Making an opportunity for

bearding-house- s and small hotels'
During the waf we were obliged, against our
policy, te replace the lower grade linens with
cottons. These goods are mostly imported, made
in linen patterns, and are perfectly all right except

..that they are cotton and net linen; se we're
closing out the remaining quantities as follews:

2e-i-n. Napkins, $3 dez. aa-i- n. Napkins, $3.75 dez.
Hemstitched Tea Napkins, h, plain satin
band border, $3.75 dez.

Huck Towels closed at tee, ta c, 15c, sec, 35c
and 45c each.

100$ Ghestnut Street
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Office Furniture

at
Great Reductions

February Savings Far Belew
Prevailing Market Prices

Our regular high-grad-e The
quoted here give but an idea of the

extraordinary

SS $9.50
Arm Chair match

Revolving Chair, Oak
Mahogany finish.

Sturdily constructed,
appearing Incom-
parable value, $9.50.

m

Jl1te

'Sdktm

Sale

stocks.
prices

values.

Typewriter Desks, $27.50
Selected plain Oak, as illus-

trated; dull finish. Five-pl- y built-u- p

top and three-pl- y built-u- p pan-
els. Three drawers in pedestal.
Length, 42 in.; width, 30 in. A
great value at $27.50.

il U ff Tiffli vs H
11 'I ilfi)Sil r M
W til & I N with

in right Alse knee A
appearing Desk at an price,

Other Desks in from 517.50 te In
Mahogany finish Mahogany from $29.25 te
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Letter File,

$91.50
This
Steel Vertical

File
will last a life-
time.
cabinet has

of
for filing.
Drawers
en and

electric-welde- d

con-
struction,
Without

$31.50
With Leck

$38.50
OKc Tabltt from MO

Revolving

Hat-Te- p

Desk

$387S
-

Flat -- top
with quartered
Oak top. Has

legs,
equipped

- hardened
h t e e 1 sliding

T1 a n n
drawer pedestal for books. drawer.

attractive $38.75. '
Flat-to- p Oak $195.00.

and $272.00. ,

Letter

Each
98

inches space

run
rollers

are of

Leck

$10

case

ahuia
flne

liullii
'

jj3i? ill

x

Chair

OpmJU

JttF

my
$13.75

A high-clas- s Revolving
Chair, of Oak or
Mahogany finish. Durable,
dignified and n great
value. Price. $13.75.

Other Revolving Chairs
$10.75 up.

te $300.00

mwm&Manufacturers, Importers Retailers
Market Street Ferry, Camden, N. J.

mISJi A' Ml Tlnen I'cdum Ivanli. Cnll Lembard 00UOM t StSO P.
Mttrktt Hint Ttrrr Veata Lan4

Sixtv inch
Desk,

made

from

and
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